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Jay Sekulow's Golden Ticket

Tony IMauro

10-31-2005

predicted that SuprTmi^Coljrt nomin^e^Ha^^^^ for Law and Justice, had cheerfully
from consideration. ^ ^nd would never withdraw her name

adding, confidentially, "I saw this comina "The next nominoo h ° Christian stations last Thursday,
of support as Miers. ® P'-ed'Cted, would be asitting judge just as worthy

Jea:nr;raragat:t.t';"te\;";s^t1ow PO""". -ore thanas the steadiest and most visible of a nun^^e? oLo.S '''9'̂ ''that steadfast loyalty, he Is li.ely to play a"ry^:retYataigning ^er^

si!e?mVnt?Bus^"n«^^%T^?ofMinc'̂ ^

L"^u!l,rjLXol7h?heVcufn'̂ ^^^^^^^^ "7'."^= fr""" '"e public. It is the Jayempire that generates millions of dollars ayear and supportfa'lavish°n^^^^^^ fo^-profit entitles, has built afinancial
chauffeur-driven cars, and aprivate jet that he once used to fer^ Supreme Court^rs'lce^moniTs^^^^^^^^

JageI"%o~tL%«^^^^ of his and in hundreds ofthe head of acharitable organization thTs^c^t^lm^Monat^ir^Mrgaf:^^^^ aS'l na '̂

payronroVoI^?nlzatron?L^S? O" boards orGary Is the chief financial officer of both nonprofit organization^t'h^.mH'h® Sekulow's brother
diminishes accountability for his spending. activities, a fact that detractors say

K;?l«ttTtrm "onpronts have also been used to
services from the ACU, shifting from aposition wi^h aDubiiriv hi outsourced his own legal

Kzss srxr»"Kf;xzsrrr
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$600,000" a year.

promoting President George W. Bush's Supreme Court nomin^^^^^^ ~ high-profile role

fear of reprisal. 4ut not^to h^ Wm"fve^keToui7xiV^W^^ requested anonymity out of
fairness in this world." ' coming forward because we need to believe there is

mrstnXpii^eVo^plargo™"' for his donors, and then he

rigt fof^^e '̂akVo?fh7«us;7''® """ P°'"' V°" "crifice what is

wS.r'rdutVhtlerf^stsTe.l'lL"'"^^^^^^^^^^ r?o"l"lr.75"o '°k" '-ve.jet, he says, and he doU sometimes use It ?oTach h^ro fcZJe - but wirHnnli'' ="We've been doing this for 20 years and never h:d abMp'" of"nan^^^ irreglrity '

dr°a«rn®g Lai"':"XTn^^X'̂ 'rut Jmicfsay ^eXa"'' '"""
solicits from donors for legal crses rama ^ "P that Sekulow
2003 fund-raising letter "We are fskrnrGo^to^^^^^^^^ S«K"I»" wrote In aeffort." He added later, "Pleasrsend rgene^o^sSht a^ay^ in this

nrnrronroper;^ora:^d^rern« sa^t^aTl'̂ Lrwarranted." governance, says that Sekulow is certainly engaging in practices where higher scrutiny Is

Sl'ssTsZ^^e"dTca\^/:^^^^ '-"Vand seek more information." Weiner is chief operating officer of t^hP^Rp^P^R'̂ ^ questions

rrK-::rssir^-;~

S^:SH~SSHS=£Er^than 1,100 members. u ow s organizations are not among the council's more

-..o. «i»„.... ...ni'.'ssi'xr.ssLr.~- •"" •""" *~ *• •"•

lekulow sJm deVc'lTefhimseras a^Messian '̂eTmlanln'"^^ '°T3ewish faith never causerh?n^^™u\,rrmrgVhr"^tiareTang'i;rc^^^^

iii=l=gs5s~
Si^pEssa™-™™.
It was In that capacity that Sekulow argued his first case before the Supreme Court, a1987 dispute involving the
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H?"?"" "STirrr:.swent before the justices of the Supreme Court of the United »'i, Jewish guy from Brooklyn, New Yorkweb site. "God had brought me thorough that^rr;,." leku,ow won the T^To."

practice,Twch''Ll"?d dealing with atrial of another sort. His private
k""!"sued him ffr securmes JItfon. rlf """<""9' >"nied for bankruptcy protection in 1987, and more than a Hn^on f ri ? renovation deals. He and his firm

constitution said he left atrail of ang^ InvesTorTanremDlclpl 'he Atlanta
employee told tega/r/mes. sand employees. God brought Jay to his knees then," aformer

which^MTxIstetoX^ serves''aTan*'imp" "tT"?"h Advocates Serving Evangelism (CASE)l.ke God raised me back from the dead," Sekulow told thj A«anta"paref.n ""g? »lfw« aVpWttafrebfrthT"

acronym was one letter awa^from'thaToTthe^American CMUibe^^^ «iat Its
court, said Robertson when he launched the organization. Someone has got to stop the ACLU in

o^°'4''"7oTc^5rstow o"n the ChTsMan Brofdcalun^^^^^^^^^ Sekulow to appear
giving him an mdlpend^nTsoir^ "po^rmer emol"' '̂ "^"ta-based CASE Into Its operations
Sekulow's operations out of Robertson^s vL SekuloTj '̂um^^^^^ some o7 '
executive director left. In astatement, Robertson said "I rpn i^°i"M? i ® "tsprograms, accomplishments, and general operations of the ACuTd'ar^ireVo^fnt'̂ nirlrin^d^
accommodation to'̂ re^giout p/acT« and speech^M^ 'l®'''®'' P®''®""'® '̂ e courts to give greatercases as free speech battles,'often - bu? noTa^lyTi'̂ h /uecett hT®.' of religion
l^fcefrnV^^P rnSLt-rsfyf"

fo?gTng'tlesTth7hfSe Htus?a"nd t^blica '̂C^grTs Washington's inner circle,
teaches at Robertson's Regent Urtier^t^^in^wrgwlseach^ vf"arid malnta" ff"" '"'"'>''"9 "ork, Ashcroftdollar town house behind the Supreme Court. Ashcroft traJe^ed with multlmlllion-the European Center for Law and Justice, an ACU affllte Incorpo^^^^ ' ""f®^®"« ®'

CoL^sel CBoX Gray! Smetederalw S^c^ty"'̂ ^^^^^ leona^rd Leo'a "d '̂f"""®II - soon dubbed the "four horsemen" - participated In aweeklv conf;™n/''''T'' "®ese
liaison Tim Goeglein and others to discuss Judicial nomlnairionc =nrf Jk •? ? ™ House deputy public
filibusters by Democratic senators of conservative judges. so-called nuclear option to eliminate

boasted of the recent convTrwtons he had harwrtfTsusrabout'th^ need't ^"h"' "'srs nomination, Sekulow

nominees John Roberts Jr. and, more recently, Mlers on his dailv rad?n h house, Sekulow has extolled
stations with more than l.S million listeners nationwide ^ S50 Christian radio
within three hours, and several times a year he sends out uoward 5mm® ""1 ^^0,000 followers by e-mail
weekly television show airing on Christian networks. '' ° regular mail. He also has a

using those same tools, Sekulow is also an accomplished fund-ralser, according to the Form 990 that the ACU, like
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receiveS7M.1l;Sronirdona^^^^^^ ACU's 2003 return, the most recent available. It

resulting from these mailings are routed to wse ® ^ekulow confirms thaUhecks

nnancial inform",U^tr:::tr5?u"nZte;ing if r^laTed on't^h^ ml^^LTfuVd
The amounts involved are substantial CA<;f ronnH-^w

i:£sr,sE.srussr-»rf

siisiisiiPSHS:

other sonXrhTs^atte"^^^^^^^^^^^

SfSS^-••
s?5rSr"^»'"«

s^MmS^3=B~s-s-:

Sekulow co'n^rmedTw«®"abolV$lo^^^^ "° "«rtainable from the Form 990, but late last week,

bS"r~ he is p.d as an outside contractor, blurringsttmrnf'" 9»' '0 sine's

organization In the Unlt^ Stater-jus^tteloTthrunlted'wat^s'cTO °charitable
American Institute of Philanthropy, another charity watchdog grou '̂" ~according to aranking by
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ACU, and Se.u,o„-s ,aw ecu. .e
nonprofits are barred from conferring substan iai bene^h.^ ^ ^ ®reasonable rate. Under this docblne
those the charitable organfeation is supposed to se^e " "n individuals other than

attorney-client relationship between" '' purposes but rather to better protect thelaw nrm has other clients unrelatedto^"ents He afso s y^theprotect Client confidentiality. Monaghan could not be reached for »St® f™ was to

the Western District of Oklahoma last year. Sekulow had been amomh ""f7if ®bankruptcy proceeding filed In
t«l«Phone services to Christian cnn^"- w"® t'''" <>' Amerivisionand donated aportion of revenue back to the Christian Sr£"to":L~cistor^^ Communications

millfo T whilTsJ^ of d'̂ 'T ""eple'ef company
"fraudulent transfers," the company s^ld ™'"rn, the payments amounted to

conVrlbuttons to the ACJ®CAS^ othlr ACu'̂ fi^rtef«co
?erdTn7wrng''drg^®^"' and ot^lr'ZZX

bankruptcy Judge Nifes "ckson approve'ra^feorga^Lfe plan forlh"'"'®"

Washington officesTt"th^n^a^by M^tt^HoIT^^ o^er the ACLU's......™.«.™ ,»SK.';!.'SS:; r."s;s.~r -""~
2002 return. One »1 mJlli.n, sccgi^ing toCASi's
sameyearItplunked down another ii 5 miiiinn costing $41,000. But the ACU wasn't done Tha^St. N.E. sekulow and his fam^l^s^ryli fhrrse^Ch": l^ '̂̂ T/hrnrtL'.""

described on CAS.s ,«s filings as a"retreat pi^perty.-^eS^a;"Ss^nX^r'̂ l^Sy^Site
The North Carolina home is Itself an interesting study in how Sekulow operates. CASe sold the home to Sekulow's
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wife, Pam, In 1997. But CASE loaned hpr ^h
always made payments on the loan, and MS?s°boLd of BASE'S IRS returns. She has not
—an arrangement confirmed bv Sekutnu/ °®3rd, ofwhich she Is a member, hasat times foraiven$49,266 In 2003 - on Sshe pays ^come^a^s"^^ reporteS as toS her
own ahome In Atlanta. Sekulow says the loan has now been retired. The Sekulows also
Former employees of Sekulow allege that the

arguments, .on. „,th the private,et

address at Regent UnlfersftyTvirgini^Bea^h '̂o" thl'«ca"o"^\'fS to 9ive an
appr"o;r^^^^^^^^^^ sVp^rrurtTtlcl beV° h""' CASE. Was It
Sekulow says the Jet was leased to Regent Unlversiw hi regularly argued'
SS;;

Robertson also la"d he^™w°not recal^the^TttlirbTtTdded th^ ^member" the episode. Pat
transportation resources with related organizations like the AOJ and cSe."""""share

hara '̂;ryXsrnt12"-^;^u^e"l^^^t.r?s'lt^»"^ - "<"•""9 exceptional or improper. "We
Tony Mauro can be contacted attmauro&alm.

com.
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